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VALUATION OV TOWN APRIL 1st. Is8t
luvoifc of Resideuts, 3^218,212
'' '' Non-residents, 3o,602
No. <.)f Polls, 1.50. 15,000
Total \'iUuatiou. ,S263,904
Rate oF State, County, Town and School tax •*r2 on $100.
Rate of Highway tax. .23 on $100.
APPROPRTATIONS.
State tax. g648 00
County tax.
Support of schools.
Town debt and interest.
Town charges.
West sehoolhouse,
HighAvays, depot road and scraper.























From !State Treasurer, Insurance tax, ^lo 00
Railroad tax, 115 72
Savinos Bank tux. 225 05
Literar}' fund, 47 7o
Bount}' on hawks, 12 80
Monej- hired of J. T, Sanborn. 100 00
J. D. Brown, 100 00
J. T. Sanborn, 600 00




No. of orders given Treasurer, 11 7.
A«:;ojreo'ate amount of orders. SO,540 28
JOHN C. SANBORN, ') Selectmen
GEORGE S. MERRILL. of
MATTHEW S. PIKE, ) Hampton Falls.
TREASURER'S REPORT
Charles T. Brown, Treasurer, in account with the Town
of Hampton Falls for the year ending March 1st, 1882.
DR.
To cash from Treasurer Sanborn, $26 41
0. D. Green, tax of 1880, 371 27
O.D.Green, tax of 1881, f458 20
Selectmen loan from I. O.
of o. F., noo 00
Selectmen loan, J. T. San-
born, 600 OO
-J. D. Brown, 100 00
J. T. Sanborn, 100 00
State bounty on hawks,
1880, 8 00
State bounty on hawks,
1881, 4 80
State Insurance tax, 15 00
J
Railroad tax, 115 72 »
Savings Bank tax, 225 05
Literary fiuid 47 7o
S7372 IS
CR.
B}' PajTnents by order of Selectmen :
State tax, .5648 00
County tax, 968 66
b i'u\V-N i;ia'uj;i
.
Support of schools, ',»7r> ( •')
Town lionso and scIiooUk tllSt'S 042 '.)!)
Support of the poor. :):,'.) 2:\
lioads nnd bridges. l;;:)i i:.
Services of town officers. '2 ')(') ,'iii
Incidental expenses. 1 01 2.S
Town indcl>tedness. 1 74(; 42
Abatements. . . .28 !);!
Balance cash on liaiid. 2(;7 2'.)
J?7;j72 l.s
I'o-^VN iiEi'Oid'.
Treasurers Account in Detail.
suppoirr OF schools.
Paid W. A. Cram, Chairman of r>oar(l of Ed-
ucation, $9'
SUPPORT OF POOR.
Paid John E. Sanborn for boarding and nursing
Mrs. Hopkins from March 2, 1881 to Nov.
29, 1881. $132 l'>
Dr. C. H. Sanborn, medical attendance on
Mrs. Hopkins, $18 00
Enierj' Page, for E. Page and wife for one
3'ear ending March 1, 1882, $104 00
J. E. Weare, for wood for E. Page, 34 fi3
J. E. Weare, for house rent for E.
Page, 20 00
Dr. C. H. Sanborn, medical attend-
ance for Page, 3 00
.$15) 75
8161 63
Charles A. Hardy, for boarding Green
Hardy from Nov. 1 , 1881 to March
1, 1882, 42 oO
.John H. Hamilton, for lodging twelve
tramps, 3 60




TOWX IIOrSK AM) SCIIOOIJIOCSKS.
Piiid J. D. Bi'own, C'liainnan of Coiiiiiiit-
tec to repair West sl-IiooUiousc. OTT '11
T. II, Blake, for paintiiiii- Kast
sclioolhouse, 7 5o
Kelly & Gardner, for paint and oil. .")<• 'I'l
A. K. Blake, for paintinsi; town Iioii.m-. 2 1 .'jO
fl. 8. Merrill, for boarding painters




]*aid John Batehelder. for gravel i)it, $70 00
Joseph Bentley " .30 00 120 00
Barnard Goodrich, for road scraper, 140 (M)
John C. Sanborn ''
John C. Sanborn, for depot road 100 00
D. C. Hawes, for labor on high-
way, district Xo. 1
,
F. P. Cram, for labor on liighway
district No. 1,
John J. Brown, for laltor on higli-
way, district No. 10,
Samuel L. Pevear, labor on bridge,
district No. 0,
Levi E. Lane, labor on bridge, dis-
ti'ict No. 10,
John F. Jones, iron work onl»i'idge.
district No. 10, 12 Or.
John C. Sanborn, lumber and labor
on. bridges, district No. 11, 64 0.3








Paid Jolin T. liatchcldcr. liiml)or on
bridges, district No. 11, 1 I .'> I
(ieoro'e IT. Brown. l:tl)or on l)ri(|'je.
district No. 11, -JC <HI
Clarence T. Brown, hrid<i(' stringers.
district No. 11, It !•>
Charles T. Brown, l.-ihor on bridge,
district No. 11. 1 'Ih
L, A. Fields, labor on bridge, dis-
trict No. 11, 2 00
Thiirstman and Coleman, posts for
bridge, district No. 11, 2 9(»
Warren Brown, for plow broke on
highway, r> 00
$lf>7 84
RK( EIl'TS IvROM (Ol.l.Kc TOIf lOK IIK.HWAV
Tax paid in labor, tax of 1880, ^17 .J?
" " 1881, 524 84
$.^42 41
SNOAV rATIlS.
Paid F. P. Cram, foi- highway, district
No. 1, ol 50
C. H. Sanborn, for highway, district
No. 2, 40 04
C. T. Brown, for highway, district
No. 3, 17 %">
John T. Batcheldcr, highwaj" dis-
trict No. 4, 13 08
John C. Akerman, highwa}* district
No. 0, 9 50
John T. Batchelder, highway dis-
trict No. 5, 6 96
10 ioW.N KKl'iiin.
Paid Joliu -V. Brown. lii<2'1iwny flist:ri('t
No. (I. 11 O'l
E. Janvriii, hiiiiiway disli-ict No • ~; 20 O i
(t. S. Merrill, 7. 1 70
Warren B. Pevear. '• 'S 15 Of)
Samuel L. Pevear. '• ' '»• 27 49
E. A. Jeniicss, 9, 2 75
John J. BroAvn, 10, 18 75
James Creightou, • •' 10. 4 00
George J. Cm-tis •• •' 11, 8 65
AVarren J. Prescott • • 11, 2 28
A. D. Prescott, •' • 12, 38 79
John C. Sanborn. 12, 2 12
J. E.Weare, 13, 12 38
§263 40
81393 15
SERVICES OF TOWN ^OFFICERS.
Paid John C. Sanborn, Selectman. S50 00
Matthew S. Pike, " 30 00
George S. Merrill, " 30 00
Ohin D. Green, Collector, 50 00
Charles T. Brown, Treasurer, 20 00
G. C. Healey, Town Clerk, 16 00
W. A. Cram, Board of Educatic)n. 15 00
B. F. Weare, " 5 00
J.D.Brown, " " " 5 00
W. J. Prescott, Supervisor, 5 50
John A. Brown. •' 4 00
H. E. Tilton. 6 00
^236 50
TOWN DEBT AND INTEREST.
Paid J. T. Sanborn, Town Note. $100 00
J. D. Brown, '' " 100 00
Town i;i;i'<)iii. 11
Pnid J. T. SnnboiM), '^ '• 000 00
Eliza J. Jones, - - .'JOO 00
C'lKis. C. Govo, •• " in port. 200 00
Bl.oOO 00
INTEREST.
Paid James D. Brown. Interest on Note, $3 98
J. T. Sanborn. '• •• 23 8o
J. T. Sanborn, - •' •• P> 48
Elizabeth H. Towle, •• '• '• to
March 1st, 1882, ().") 2.")
Almira S. Towle, interest on note to
March 1st, 1882, -15 00
PliOGbe A. Merrill, interest on note to
March 1st, 1882," 13 oO
Charles T. Brown, interest on note to
March 1st, 1882, 9 00
Marcia W. Sanborn, interest on note
to March 1st, 1882,
John M. Marshall, interest on note
to March 1st, 1882,
Eliza J. Jones, interest on note to
March 1st, 1882,
I. O. of O. F., interest on note to
March 1st, 1882,
Chnrles C. Gove, interest on note to
March 1st, 1882,
Hannah N. Gove, interest on note
to March 1st, 1882,
Luc}' D. Tilton, interest on note to
March 1st, 1882,













Paid Elizn Brown. 72 00
IXCIDENTAJ. EXPENSES.
I'ai.l J. X. SanLorn, Auditors, S3 GO
Wingate & Shaw, printing. 28 68
Order in l:iYor of S. Palmer, 1 73
George Moulton, sheep killed l»y dog, G Of)
]\ratthew S. Pike. l)onntvon !•', hawks. 8 00
John C. Sanborn, •• •• ;! (id
George S. Merriil, •• •• i; 1 20
M. S. Pike. •• 2.'> ei'ows. 2 3(1
J. C. Sanborn. " "• ,) :>()
C. T. Brown, " 7 '• 70
George S. Merrill, '- " 12 " 1 20
AVingate & Shaw, printing check lists, > ').">
Blank liooks and stationery for Select-
men, 4 72
G. E. Lane & Co., blank book for
Treasure!", 4 20
Stationery and stamps for Town Clerk. 1 ")0
Stationery for Treasurer, ''>0
G. W. Weston, recording two deeds. 1 40
Dr. ^Y. T. Merrill, returning births
and deaths, 2 2'j
Dr. C. II. Sanborn, returning births
and deaths, 1 75
Marston & Eastman, advice, 3 00
Charles T. Brown, moving hearse house 3 75
W. J. Prescott, care of hearse, 21 00
Moses Brown, removing nuisauce, 1 00
Charles P. Akerman, repairing Wharf 1 00




I'nid Cluirles T. Brown, copying Town Ac-
count and getting' it printed, .'j 00
ABATEMENTS.
James 1\. liutlcr, tax of 1880,
Walter N. Bntler, ' '^ ''
Samnel P. Brown, " " "
Leonard L. Chase, " " ''
AVoodbnry Glover, '' " ''
Almon Iv. Prescott, • •• "
William 8. Scoons, •' " "






B. V. A^'eare. horse lost, tax of 1881,
1). C. Ilawes, error in inventory, tax of 1 881 , > 12













lIu.Mi'Tox E.vrrs, Feb. 2.j, 18S2.
We have this day examined the foregoing account and
lind it well vouched and correctly cast, and find a balance in
the hand of the Treasurer of two hundred and sixty-seven
dollars and twenty-nine cents. [$207.29.]
CIIAS. P. AKERMAN. I . ...
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TOWX RKPORT. 15
STATEMENT OF TOWX 1)1^:B'!\
Out stiinding notes against the town. .'^^.TIH no
ASSETS.
Cash on liaud, ^2G1 2',)




Balauft! against the town, !^7,989 71
Balance against town 1881. $8,521 32
" 1882, 7,989 71
Debt decreased. Sool 61
CHARLES T. BROWN. Treasurer.

SCHOOL REPORT.
The Board of Ediicatioii presents the Ibllowiiig report of
the schools of H;un|.)ton Falls for the year eiKluifii; March 1st,
]8S2.
EA>iT SCHOOL.
The first and second terms were taught by Miss Anna W.
Masters, of Chestei". She entered upon her work with much
zeal. The hrst term appeared a fair success. The second
term seemed to us to fall away somewhat, in deportment and
studies from the fair conditi<:iii of the first, so that toward the
close there was a manifest want of thr)rougliness and good
order.
The \V inter tei-ni was taught by Miss Emma Webstei', of
East Kingston. Miss A^ebster, through her tii'clcss energy
and fearless purpose to make tlie school earnest, working
and obedient, made the term a very prosperous one. The
examination showed good will, and good work, as the char-
acteristics of her school. ^Ye e&BsMer her one of onr best
teachers.
WEST SCHOOL.
First term taught by Miss Sallie A. French, of Salisbmw.
Coming directly from the Normal school she entered upon
her first experience in teaching a common school, with a good
deal of enthusiasm. Her strong purpose to teach under-
standiugly was highly commendable. The deportment of
the school was good : the progress hi tiie diftevent 'stndie.<s
18 SCHOOL REPORT.
very good. We were sorry to have her resign at the close of
the term, feeling quite sure that the school in her charge
would grow from good to better.
Fall and Winter terms taught by JMiss Susie L. Brown, of
Kensington. We think she gave very general satisfaction
The school under her care alwaj's appeared to us 0)-derl3- and
practical in its -working. Eesults good.
NOKTIT SCHOOL.
Taught through the year by Miss Lizzie S. Titcomb, of
Kensington. Tlie school always appeai-ed to us orderly.
The recitations were excellent. The fir.st half of the Winter
tej'm was not so satisfactory as we desired, owing in great
part, may be, to the Christmas diversion, that always more or
less draws the interest of the scholars and teacher from the
regular studies. In the last half of the term we think the
school regained its accustomed good work. While avc tliink
much pleasure, and some real education are gained in thr
Christmas entertainments, yet we would earnestly suggest
that they be made in the future much simpler, requiring




Taught by Miss Ellen F. Maxfield. The quiet, strong
decision of Miss Maxfield insured the respect of her pupils
,
and so a pleasant orderliness in the w-ays and work of the
school. We liked her mothod of teaching very much.
Without show, or noise, it appeared to us thoroughly- good.
We consider the present standing of the school as high as
any in town.
The offer being made by a J3oston agency to exchange the
various arithmetics used in our schools for Eobinsou's
Series, without cost to pupils, it Avas thought best by the
Board of Education to do so. The exchange was made at
a slight expense for express, etc.
SCHOOL KEI'OItT. 19
After a trial of one term we are quite sure that tlie use of
Kobinson's "First Book" in the place of half a dozen other
kinds before used, is a great gain to the scholars and teacher,
and a saving of expense to the parents. We are not 3'et
fully pursuaded of the superiority of "Robinson's Complete
Arithmetic" over Greenleaf's ; in many Ava,ys, however, we
think it promises better things.
As a whole we think our schools have done ver^- good
work for the year. There had been temporary- ups and
downs in little ways, occasional jarring and some friction.
These things we always expect. The cure for them is the
gradual education of parents, teachers and children into
larger knowledge and better life ; meantime our desires for
excellence in our schools will outrun the 3'early results ;
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Third Term . . ^ -ri J^) -*














From the Town Trcasunfr for the sin)port
of schools, 89 7,i 73



















East school, paid teachers.
Incidentals


























W. A. CRAM, ) Board
J. D. BROWN, [ of
B. F. WEARE. \ Edacation.
We have this day examined the accounts of the Board of
Education, and find them atcH vouched and correctly cast,
and a balance of $15.07 in unexpended money.
C. P. AKERMAN, )
GEORGE B. SANBORN, f
Auditors.
Feh. 25. 1882.
ARTICLES IN WARRANT FOR ANNUAL TOWN
MEETING. MARCH 14, 1882.
1. To choose 11 Moderator to preside in siiid meeting.
2. To choose a Town Clerk for the year ensuing.
.'3. 'J'(^ choose three Selectmen, Town Treasurer, (Collec-
tor of Taxes, School Committee, and all other necessary
town oifu'crs and agents, for the year ensuing.
4 . To raise such sums of money as may be necessary
lor su))|)ort of schools, for paying the town debt and de-
fraying the interest thereon ; for laying out and repairing
highways and bridges ; for maiutenance of the poor; and
for idl other necessary- charges arising in said town.
•"). To hear the reports of the Town Treasurer and
13oard of Selectmen to the town auditors ; the reports of the
v^uditors, Agents and Committees or other officers hereto-
fore cliosen or appointed, and pass any A'ote relating thereto.
6. To see if the town will vote to raise the sum of two
hundred dollars to repair the South Road schoolhouse, in
said town, and appoint a committee to attend to the same
and make report to the Selectmen for the time being of their
doings thereon.
7. To see if the town will vote to sell the old New
Hampshire Reports to Fred S. Hatch for $40 00.





PUBLISHED EVERY FRIDAY, AT THE
NEWS-LETTER STEAM PRINTING HOUSE,
74 WATER STREET, EXETER, N. H.
ESTA-BLISHEID 1831.
Ooe of the Leading and Host Influential Joomis in itie State,
It has the lar»-est general civculatiou throughout the Couoty of auy
paper published, and is taken largelj^ in towns whose people
do their trading mostlj^ in the adjacent cities of
Portsmouth, Dover, Manchester, Lawrence, Haverhill and Newburyport.
o
^: ns
Our Book and Job Piinting Department is supplied with the
latest styles of type and the most improved machinerj'.
WE ARE PREPARED TO DO
In an ni-tistic and workmanlike manner.
Comparison will show Our Prices to be the VERY LOWEST.
MARSEILLES & MORRILL, Proprietors.
